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ORGANIC ACT BILL IS DEFENDED BY

.?,

(Special toireleti to Bulletin.)
HILOt Feb. 24. Weather splendid. Everything ready for dedication, of

New Masonic Temple.
KINNEY.

V

Hllo Is taken up today with. tho dedication of the new Masonic Temple
building. .This structure la one of the finest In the Islands and by all odds
the prettiest and best equipped Maeonlc Home In the Pacific.

The ceremonies take place this afternoon and the banquet will be held
tonight. , '

HELD AT

Subject of Czar Is Placed
In Jail With

Family

ACTION TAKEN ON

PHYSICIAN'S COMPLAINT

Dr. James of Quarantine Service
Calls on Sheriff Jarrett for As- -

, iistance in Dealing With Rus-

sian Agitator.

I "Dread, bread, baby llko bread," was

til tho English that Mnrla LozeiiRlty

could muster up at tho police station
this morning. Her husband, Andre
Lozensky, Is the ringleader ot tho
bunch of Russian Immigrants who

caused so much truublo at tho Plant'
ore' quarters on Tuesday last. This
morning Dr. James, ot tho Quaranttno
itntlon telephoned Sheriff Jarrett that
tho man was a continual source of
trouble, and that he wished him rc
moved to tho police station.

Tho patrol wagon was sent down to
tho foot ot Fort struct, and there found
Lozensky, wlfo and bIx clilUron sitting
in a bunch. The whole parly was trans'
fcircd to the wagon and taken to the
police station.

The arrival of tho Lozensky outfit
surprised tho deputy Bherlft who was
only expecting ono man to arrlvo, and
tho genial officer was at his wits end
as to what to do with tho Itiiaslan
fumlly. Sheriff Jarrett was away on
n btiBlnoss trip and will not bo back
till this afternoon.

Tho whole family father, mother and
six ranging from nine years
of ago to three months, were uccom
modatcd In a private room at tho

station to await the return of tho
Flicrllt. The father Is a surly looking
Individual, and he shows by every
motion and expression that he is
troublo maker.

As soon as tho family was coated lit
tho office the mother stirted on a beg-

ging crusado for bread. Tho young-

sters all look well fed and healthy,
and they seemed to bo content o

that their parents woro. At-- '
ter a hour or bo tho mother signified
by gesture that tho police authori-
ties could cut "l0 WJ16I0 family's hcadB
off with a Unite,' and Mill thoy would
not consent to something. Aa there
was no Interpieter ot tho pollco sta-

tion, It was imposslblo to mako out
tho family think about things 01

why tho husband Is Midi a pigheaded
ninn.

Ono police officer tried tho than In

(Continue on Page 2)
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WASHINQT0N. D. C, Feb. 24.
Conditions in Philadelphia have
reached such a serious stage that
President Toft today Issued orders to
Federal authorities to see that there
shall be no interference with the
transmission of the United states
mails.

e

Talks Agrinst'

Ship Subsidies
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24.

Congressman Helm of Kentucky
made a speech in the House today
in which he opposed the principle of
the government granting ship sub-

sidies.
e

Third Degree

Investigation
WASHINGTON, D. C.,. Feb.'24.

Senator Heyburn introduced a reso-
lution today calling for an investi-
gation of the police methods known
as the "third degree."

t

No Arbitration

forPhiiadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24. Ar-

rival of the State police had a some-

what effect on' the street
railway strikers today. The situation
is stui decidedly tense, however, and
there is no prosptjt of a speedy end-

ing, as the street railway company
refuses to arbitrate the matters of
difference.

i Runs
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Feb. 24.
The insurgent forces are nearine

the capital. It is reported that Pres-
ident Madriz has fled,
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PLAN WORKS WELL

Favorable Report Made

By Mgr. Eassoth To

Stockholders

Stockholders of Walmea plantation
listened to a favorable report of thoir
property at the annual meeting held
this morning' In the offices of Cattle
& Cooke. The prodt and loss account
shows a credit balance Of $25,105.01.

Manager Fassoth' reports a crop ot
1871.06b tons for 1909 and an average
of 6.C8 tons of sugar to the acre.

The crop ot 1910 ta being taken
lrom-24- 3 acres. Grinding began Janu-

ary 1? and up to FebruarylS, 325 tons
ot sugar had been manufactured. The

icld Is estimated at 1700 tons of aug
ur.

Continued, p Fjft

IS YOUNG CAFt
v -- n,-.

w'iimmi AFFAIR?

fatter Of Restaurant
License Threshed

M
This morning at tho police court the

case against the Alexander Young

Cafe, which concern Is charged with
carrying on a rcBtuurunt business with-

out a license, was heard by Judge
After hearing tho ovldeuie the

Judge decided to take the matter uu- -

uUf advisement on the questions uf
law that were brought up.

First Deputy County Attorney Mil- -

vorton prosecuted, uud Attorney Olson
appeared fqr tho Cuie people. Manag-
er Hcrtscho was put uu tho witness
stand and he testlflod to the fact that
the cafo was part and parcel .of the
hotel, and was as a matter of fact,
only a second dining room. The other
Was upstairs, and tho guests of the
hotel used cither ut will.

Ihero was a separate kitchen sim
ply for convenience, as it bad been
louud that with ono kitchen for both
moms, the orders wero sometimos
mixed and food Intended tor upntulrs
went to the downstairs room, and vice
orsa.
Mr. Mllverton contended that the

cate was a scparato and distant affair
from tho hotel, and that it was being
run as a restaurant In competition
with tho other restaurants In the city.

Tho staff was distinct from tho ho-

tel one, and there wan a manager of
tho concern. Liquor ..could be gotten
tbete with meals and people who were
not lodgers at tho hotel could drop In
and, beBldcs getting their moals, have
liquor Berved them. Manager Hert-scb-e

could not say oft hand "hat per-
centage ot guests of tho hotel dlnod
at tho cafe, nor either could he say
what the average attendance of trans-tent- s

wub at the upstulra dining room.
Tile case Is creating a grout deal of

Interest, and the opinions ot those
who havo heard the arguments, Bum
about ovenly divided on the matter,

BAND NOT AT

YOUNG HOTEL TONIGHT

Due to a inlminderstniullilR there will
bo no conceit on the Alxander Young
Hotel Roof Oaulen tonight, the Itoyal
Hawaiian Hand plajlng at tbo Moan a

Hotel tomorrow oenlnK between sev-
en thirty and nltio thirty Instead, to
which the pu'vllo Ib luvltod.

Don't forcot tn now thought seeds
Hha,t Will produce "fruits of tho
spirit,"
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SPLtNDIB WATER
f-7-,, $'l. ... .

WWII REKAHA

Great vance Sbowu As;

Remit 01 New

Disvjelopnetxt

Excellent results from the new
water supply, were shown In the rec-

ord of Iho Kehaha plantation, whose
stockholders held their annual meet-

ing thj niornlng In the offices ot
Hackfeld A, Co., the agents.

Manager Fare reports ov,or
e'even thousand tons, or over .77
tons per acre. "This shows, steady
Impiovoment, oil ,due.t,tov,better wa-

ter," comments .tho manager.
The. financial statemont shows a-

nct.pront'of $244,653.43 lorthe )esr
end dividends of twenty per cent.
, ReTdrrJpjE trjtha'cidpa for 1910-1- 1,

jConilnnec on Page .6)

PAIA SLUMPS
r

ANLDlRHET DULL

With sugar quotations the highest
they havo been this year and the pros-

pects good for going higher, the Block

iii.ii xe t today actually sagged and wai
decidedly dull,

Threo hundred Oahii sold at 36.50

between boards an,d llnally advanceil
on the board to 36.73. Tho last pre-

vious vale before the advance In sugar
was 34.75. Ono hundred and thirty
Kwn changed hands between boards
at 34 and finally advanced to 34.25 on
the board. Five shares of 1'ala went
at 133.50, which Is fifty cents lower
than tho previous prevailing price.
Pioneer managed to get up to 232.50

while Olaa seems fairly Arm at 6 875.

Mlllo Railway's common stock made
Its first appearanco and Is reported
as sold between boards at 12.50.

Broker remark ihat the market Is
very firm but tho business done Is
by no means in keeping with what
might well bo expected,

BIG BUSINESS IN

TUURIJI BUSINESS

St Ab an evidence of tho continued 8
11 Influx of visitors to Hawaii, ono tt
U hotel man Informed mo yesterday tt
JJ that he hud turned away $15,- - tt
it 000.00 woith of business botween tt
tt tho first and tho fifteenth ot this U

tt month. Another smaller place tt
tt said that thus far this month thoy tt
tt have beeri compelled .to refuse at tt
tt least $10,000.00 worth ot business, tt
tt Tho boarding houses are also en- - tt
tt Joying a good patronage and the tt
tt morcliants generally throughout tt
tt the city report business to bo tt
tt most satisfactory. In all of tho tt
tt printed matter we get out, wo tt
tt make a point ot advertising the tt
tt fact that travelers 'will find Ha- - tt
tt wait a good place to shop In. tt
tt Secretary Wood's report to Pro- - tt
tt motion Committee. tt
ttttttattttttH$tBtatttttttttntttt

Negotiations havo been practical-
ly completed 'btweon Marston Camp-

bell, Superintendent ot Public Works,
nnd nrewer & Co. tor .the cancella-
tion ot the lease bctweou the cor-
poration nnd the Territorial govern-
ment covering the site occupied b)
the Ilrewer building, recently va
cated ,whcn Ilrewer & 'Co. moved
Into the Fort street o diets of Wll
Ham O. Irwin & Co.

Marston N Campbell stated this
morning that the details regarding
the cancellation of the lease have
not jet been computed, but It Is
known that the negotiations In that
connection havo been settled nnd
that the building will soon bo torn
down,

, , ..
i
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This Day's NeJIs Is Printed

for INTER ISLAND

Reports
OLAA IN LINE

OF ADVANCEMENT

Report Shows That it is
Now on Paying

Basis

Olan's annual i opart docs not taka
Into account tho .refunding ot the ln- -

debtednoss through tho bond Issue
that was made on Feb. 1. The pro-

fits for tho year 1909 crops are shown
aa $23 045.40, and the store profits
$11496 07. t

The plantation having been put on
a pa) log basis and Its Indebtedness
rut In proper shape the chief Inter-
est Is In the future which allows of
marked decrease In the running ox- -

pf nee, and Increase In the crops to be
harvested.

Manager Watt In His report says; ,
(Coatlaned on Pa 6),

POPE1 ASKS FOR
j A'ttjUVtiLtJ- - v

SUMMER SttHUUL
r

Believes Territory Much

In Need of Such

Institution

Hawaii Is In need of n summer
school In the opinion of Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Pope, and
he has addressed a circular letter to
twenty-fou- r citizens, outlining his
plans' and asking for a contribution
of $50 to the summer school fund,
the expenses of which nre estimated
at $1200.

In the course ot his letter, Super-
intendent Pope says:

"Many requests have come to the
Department of Public Instruction
from the school teachers of every
district ot these Islands, asking for
an opportunity to make some prep-

aration previous to the regular
school examinations required for
teachers' certificates by our school
laws. At present tho department
finds It absolutel) necessary to em-
ploy many teachers who do not pos-

sess so much ob a third-grad- e certif-
icate. Doth teachers and depart-
ment are anxious to Impiove this
condition, and It Is truly not In ac-

cordance with the wishes ot odr uert
citizens who hope to see the educa-
tional s stein of Hawaii brought to
a higher stall (Uud,

"Examinations ns given In this
Territory )n the past fow years, with-
out systematic preparation, tend to
crowd out a .large majority of our
teachers. In all tbo other States and
Territories ot the Union we find that
there Is offered to teachers some
form of preparation before examina-
tions, i

"To meet the required need we
'propose that there be a summer

school conducted In Honolulu for the
purpose ot preparing teachers and
others desiring to teach, for exami-
nations required for primary and
grammar grade certificates, and to
give such other Instruction as will
train assistant teachers for prlncl-palshl- p;

this summer school to be
conducted fo a period of six weeks
during 'the months of July and Au-
gust next. The spring term of the
present school jear closes on the
24th ot June, and the proposed sum-

mer school could begin July C and
continue to August' 16, with exam
inations on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, August 17. 18 and 19. re1
speUIvety, This leaes a period ot
three weeks' vacation tor the teach
ers, in which they may rest and get
Bettled In their assigned places re

tbo4ieglnnlng of the next school
(Continued on Fan 6)
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Amorg the and prominent Metone wba will take part In the
dedication of the Masonic Temple are the oHIcers of Kllauea IcOrr. Read-Ir- g

from left to tho men are: row D. 8. C. H. Aus-

tin, Charles Weatherbec. row C. N. Holmes, W. H. C. Campbell,
Q. Vlcire, Judge F. A. Bottom row Charles R.

Jno Napier. j
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SAN FUANCISCO, Feb. 24.
Kuhio of Hawaii has accepted

membership on the Panama-Pacifi- c

World's Fair Committee, for-
mally puis Hawaii in line for cooper-
ation with San Francisco in the de-

velopment of its fair plans.

DEPEW
TALKS

FOR US

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24.
The Senate today took up the bill
introduced by Senator Depew for
unending the Organo Act of the
icrriiury ui jiuwuii. An iiour nidevoted to bill, during which
Senator Dcpew was called on for an
explanation of the measure and spoke
at length in favor of the bill.

Senator Clark of Wyoming opposed
the bill in its present form, nnd

was also voiced by Senator
Fletcher of Florida.

No vote was taken and the bill
was put the calendar to come up
under the regular order on
next.

Bar Orientals
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 24. Labor

unions ot the city are taking steps
to comply with the order of the fun-
eral labor council that no members
shall do work for houses that cmnloy
Oriental labor,

Refined Up
NEW Y0BK, Feb. 24. Refined

sugar advanced ten cents a hundred
today.

of fifteen negroxRlrln among
10,000 whllo pupils won Hnhnkon'a
hold medal school, prlzfi. Score ono
for Andrew Carni'glo,

wn tifma:' Kiffi MSiaMiMMBiMBli
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An advertisement if to the mer-

chant what sowing seed is to the
planter. may take a little time
for tire results to Tttcome apparent,
but they are sure to come. The wise
planter is not niggardly with his
teed, the wise merchant with hit
Advertising,

0
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officers

right Top Dcwman.
Middle

H. Parsors. Medc. Kennedy,

Dele-
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Necessity Presented To

Shareholders At

WILL BE OH PLAN

OF THE MAUNA KEA

Another Modem Passenger Boat De
clared Ltsentlal because of the.'
Rapid Growth of Inter-Islan- d

Traillc.

Tho need of an additional passen
ger Moanicr lu the service of the J

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navicatlun Com
pany was emphasised il tho anuual
meeting of that coi potation hold at','
the Queen Bticct olUccs tins loom-in- g.

'iho matter of n new vessel In'
tendtd primarily for tho currying ot

has been mooted In Inter- -
Inland circles for some time past

This niprnlng tho board of dlrcc'
tors presented the necessity of an
addition to tho fleet, before the as--
ccmtiled Bhiireholdoin In tho steam
ship company. 'lliclr recomnioiida
huh nice twin jaurnuie cuusiuura- -

tlon, und the result ot the mooting'
Wild ,1... tinuFli'..lin(A,l ill.AM. 3...Id ...MV ..111 ,.W . J -- V,Vl .., HI1VL- -
torue will tako steps towards thO;

in uuuiiionai tonnage,
t, In .imlsikl.tfiil ,f, , t a ..a...- - ..Aa. .Ih I U.IUCIflluUM 111Mb IUV tlVW ,

hci will bu of about tho sinio ton-
nage nu tho Mnunu Kca. As tlio mai-
ler stands at tho present tlmo, tho
local steamship company might bo
rcrlously handicapped in handling
lis Increasing business should some
iinfoieeucn accident befall ono of the
stcniueiH now constantly engaged on
ono of the several Island ruiiB.

I It Is possible that negotiations
I will bo entered Into for another
steamer ot Iho earliest possible mo-
ment.

The Intcr-Islnn- d annual meeting;
drew out but fow stockholders thlii
morning, whlih can be taken as nu'
ludlcatloit (but tho business ot tho
company for the past jear has bcenS

Miiisiticiui-- .

' Oenerul Manager J. A. Kennedy
piesentod tho ear's business state
ment before tho stockholders nnd di
rectors, which proved gratifying to
nil lonierucd V

The election of officers for tho, en,
suing j car resulted as follow:: Pros--1
Ident. J. A. Kennedy:

r - - -
James L. Mc:,an; treasurer nndj
retnry, Norman U, Qedge; dlrec
Heorge N, Wllcov, AlbtTrt S. Wll
J. M. Dmveett, )V, O. Smith, Coi
Ilrown, C. II. Cookn and J. A. Kei
nedy. j;
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